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Montreal- Stock Maîketi
MLARKET ERRÂTIOý-PACMFI STEADY

-COTTON STOCKS -WEAK-DULUTHI
PPD. SELLS AT 14.

The market vs fairly active aud -bra,
morne of the issues however sbowlug a weak
teudency. The only issue whlch advanced
ai ail was Duluth, whlch did se, lu syi- -
patbywith N~ew York. although the pres-
eitadvauce there la due doubtless te muani-
pulation. The stock bas beau dt5ad aud
tooe 1ev for a long time, aud se could bo
handled- by the Bulls vlth comparative

ln the mlng lsues Republia was stesdy
s"d lu good demsnd. There la talk of an
iàcraaae iu the alvidiena of thls security,
and if the maxiagamen^ decide to take thia
step, the stock sbould be good fer 250 at
leat. Our opinlng la nuchanged that at
preseut prlceà, evarythlug cousidered, it hs
by long odds the cheapest miulug stock on
the liat, an d buyera arovnid present prices
vill inake within a short~ time handsoxue
-profits..

Cauadfl&n.aolfio>-Al of this stock offer-
edt at 891 vas qulcktly iaken, atwhlch pre
it openýed, belng afraction under Sat.
Îrday7a alose. it soid as bigh as go; the
cloulng age being madle at 891. Over 1500
abaxea ere-idealt-in.

T-~win City opened, this mornIng at 711
,bnt old off tu 71j, thls latter price belng
uudér!New YGrk price sud a full point
baby wthie pri-ce at which- the clouing sale
wmsa deon 8&turday. Itsili leeka as if
itmplght betaken hold of fer su upvard
rnovexueubsuy day.

Montres! treet-Tbe earnlngs are se
large, éhowlug for two aaya total incoeaes
of l.916.42, tbat notwitbstaudlng Its pra-
meutlgb.prlceit vonld net surpriose s te
sep the stock takez up for- speculatIlc sud
aàvauced. Notwlthstanding the -increase
lu sarniga, the stock was ouly staay
sroxzd SBaturdayls pricesansd only 200
ilre ofthe601d aud75s saesoftheNew

Toronto Rall a ra lfeles, only 125
gbsxý belng traded lu, ail at Saturday's
prico.

Montres! Ga feu, off and vas Iucllued te

be weak. Opening sies weremadle st 206.
but the bulk of the trading was doue at
205, and it closed wlth buyers offerlngçsanie
figure for more and sellars 83klug 206.

DuIuths-In sympatby with Ne'g York
thia stock advanced, the comnmon solliug
at 51 sud the preferred at 14. 675 uliares
of tbe common snd 125 of the preferred
changed bands.

The Cotton stockswere inactive snd
-weak. Openiug sales of Dominion Cotton
were made at 112,8a smsll lot of ô shares
brought 113, and it closed wlth sales of 25
sbs.res at 112J. A emaîl lot of 25 abares of
Coloraid Cotton sold at 80.

In the minlng Issues Wsr Esgle was
steady selling at SU5 for 1500 ébares.

Pfyle sold at 390 for S50 shares sud
Republie, was strong sud lu goed demand.
.%.o-'Cà êware made-of -Mont-.ea1.London,
but it was quoted SO te 70.

The balance of the trading coiÀsisted of
amail sales of Merchante Bank of Canada,
Richelieu and Ontarlo, Montreal Taie-
graph sud Bank of Mentreal, a&l made at
steady prices.

MORNING SA.LES.
Canada Paclfic-200, 89j. 100, 89J. M2, 89t.

50o 891. 25, S0 225, 891. 70Lj, 90. 100,

Twin Clty-25, 71t. 250, 71J.
Montres! Gar-50, 20t. =2, 205.
Toronto Rallway-100, 119J. 25, 119J.
Can. Col. Cotton-40, 80.
Duluth Pfd-M2 14.
Duluth CoM-32' 4f. 300, q1. 150, si.
Montreail Street Ry x de- 100, 327J. 100,

Zn3
-War Bagie-1500, 365.
Twin CityýPfd.-25, 138.

DoIon Cotton-25, 112: 5,118. 25, 1121.
liw atreal Street x d-75, M23.

Payuie Mlning Oo-3500, 390.
Merobants Bank-3, 182.
R. & 0. Nav. x d-1253 1091. 25, 1091.
Xontreîd Telegraph-m42,175.

Daukof onteal-S, 50.1,250.
APTEB&OON BOARD.

Business vas comparatively quiet aud
uàinterestlug during thisa fteruoonis se--
sien. Tr-.diug as soattered sud unmport-
sut sud lu aIl,-pniea £a.zaiued etâtlonary.

Âmongtboséwhlh sbowed distinct signas
of strengtb, we might mention C&Dadisu
P&clmc, 'wblôh -close(d at 90, 194i Raile
whieb sold at 3U5, Payne Mine, vbIcb for a
few transactions -soid, foi 383, but 4blQh
*as quoted at S90 by sellers.

AwFTER1É-OON 8hLES. «

Caain P&ofcù-25, 8Sn. 3w5, 9&~
Twln Ct -dit71.

Twin Cit y Pfd-200, 133.
Toronto Il 75, 1191. 125, 119.
Montroal-ZLondon-200, 701.
War Eagle-i500, 365.
Richelieu & Ont-25, 1091. 75, 109.
Duluth og'nm-325, 5.
Marchants bank-15, 181. 8, 1801. 50, 180.

27, 180.
Payne Mlulng Oo-600, SU8.
Bank ofOCom-100, 151.
Montresi Telograph-19, 175. 50, 175.
Bank of Montreal-5, 250.

MONmAL MINING EXL3HAGE.

The week opened on the MTiming Ex-
obangt, wltb business duil aud stocke ln-
active. One of the features vas 1000 abares'
of Big Three which sold for 25, with seller=
askingW7. In Golden Star-blddlngvaws
littie more to, the front, 2500 ebaros chang.
Ing hands between 62 sud 62J.

The price that vas asked for Virtue waa
72 but no sdes were made.

Thore was considerable talk of a bulliBh
character on the Republie mine, it, wàà
quoted at 121J bid 'wlthprospect of selllng
at a higher figures lu the near future. We
thlnkr extreiuely Wall of tbla securlty.

The followlng la the officiaI Mat.
Big Three.-100('. 25.
Mcnitreal-London-1000, 70.
Bvernn 8tar-000, il.

Golden Cr-0, 2 1000, 62J. IWO0, 62,X.
Bmrley--5000, 15.
Princeas Maud -200, iii. 3S0 Ili.

AYTýOON BOARD.

Amongst the stocks whlcb engaged mnt
attention tbii afternool. vere Payne whicb
sold repeatedly for 3.90 sud Montreal-loon-
don wblcb wus sellinÉ undor pressure, it
opened at 71 and gradually sold doirn to
40.

Big Three added auother point to its
score, and closed ut 28 vIth selleras aking
27. 50 abares of Republie were placed
at 2221 'wlthsellera sakng M23 lriées were
satisfactorily maintained. The follo'wing
la the list of ales.
Payne Mung Co--Q,500 890. 1,030, 390. 1,600,

39U.
Big Throe -f0, 28. 500, 28.

Moutreïl.Iondon-1,000, 71. M0, 71. 2W0,
70J. 500, 70.

MonteObhrato-2,500 104.
Noble -Five-1,500, 30.
Burley-2,000, 17J.


